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1.1 CONTROL PANEL 

 

Front Panel： 

E-Stop：Emergency stop button 

RPM：Digital RPM Meter 

PB1：Push Button and Power ON signal 

S 2：Weld / Test mode selection switch 

S 3：Auto / Manual mode selection switch 

S 4：Clockwise/counter clockwise selection switch 

S 5：Weld / rapid speed selection switch 

VR1：Welding speed adjustment 

VR2：Welding timer adjustment 

Rear Panel： 

SW1：Power switch 

F1：Fuse (1A) 

CM1：Motor connector (7Pin) 

CM3：Foot switch connector (3Pin) 

CM4：Welding source connector (4Pin) 
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1.1 CONTROL PANEL 

 

1. Connect the power cord to the power socket located on the rear panel, turn on the power switch (SW1), 

then push the PB1 button, the PB1’s LED should light up indicating power supply is ok. 

＊ Please make sure the E-Stop button is not pressed/activated before usage. All controls 

become invalid when E-Stop button is pressed. 

2. S2 ( WELD / TEST ) switch enable / disable welding source activation output. 

3. S3 ( AUTO / MANU ) switch select the operation mode.  

Manual ( MANU )：Turn table rotation is controlled by the foot switch 

Automatic ( AUTO )：The start of the rotation is activated by the foot switch, the duration of the rotation 

and is controlled by the ( Timer ) knob on the front panel from for a duration of 

(0~60 second) 

4. S4 (← / →) direction switch select the direction of rotation ( clockwise or counterclockwise). 

5. S5 ( WELD / RAPID ) switch select the operating speed. 

Welding speed ( WELD )：Turn table rotation speed can be adjusted from ( WELD SPEED ) knob on the 

front panel. 

Full speed ( RAPID )：Turn table rotation speed is set at full speed. 

﹡  Press E-Stop button in case of any emergency situation. All motion and procedure would stop 

immediately. Reset the E-Stop button after clearing the emergency situation to return the 

system to operation mode.
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1.2 RPM OPERATION 

 

※ Before adjustment, please take off the digital meter LED display cover.  

 

﹡  Please set the pulse per round ( PPR ) number according to the machine type. (i.e. Type A/B/C/D) 

﹡  PPR setting for…. Type A：43800，Type B：21900，Type C：14600，Type D：11050. 

Example setting procedure for Type A： 

Step 1：Press the “Function Select” button until “PPR” is shown on the LED display. 

Step 2：Press the “Decimal Place Select” button to move to the first digit. 

(The digit would start flashing) 

Step 3：Use “Up Select” or “Down Select” button to change the unit (to 0). 

Step 4：Press the “Decimal Place Select button to move to the second digit. 

(The second digit would start flashing) 

Step 5：Use “Up Select” or “Down Select” button to change the unit (to 0). 

Step 6：Press the “Decimal Place Select button to move to the third digit. 

(The third digit would start flashing) 

Step 7：Use “Up Select” or “Down Select” button to change the unit (to 8). 

Step 8：Press the “Decimal Place Select button to move to the fourth digit. 

(The forth digit would start flashing) 

Step 9：Use “Up Select” or “Down Select” button to change the unit (to 3). 

Step10：Press the “Decimal Place Select button to move to the fifth digit. 

(The fifth digit would start flashing) 

Step11：Use “Up Select” or “Down Select” button to change the unit (to 4). 

Step12：Press the “Function Select” button until “0.00” is shown on the LED display to complete the 

setting procedure. 

Function Select 

Decimal place select Up select Down select 

LED Display 
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TTTHHHIIISSS   PPPAAAGGGEEE   IIISSS   BBBLLLAAANNNKKK
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2.1 TROUBLE SHOOTING GUIDE 

 

SYMPTOMS  POSSIBLE CAUSES/ REMEDIES  

Power indicator light does not 

illuminate 

A. Blown fuse. 

Check and replace the fuse when necessary. 

B. Bad input power switch. 

Check and replace the power switch when necessary. 

C. Power supply has no output. 

(a.) Please make sure the input voltage to the power supply is 

correct AC110~220V. 

(b.) Measure CN8 Pin1&3 DC30V,if here is no DC30V,replace a new 

Power supply. 

D. The Flat cable is damaged. 

(a.) Measure relay board CN1 Pin 7 & 8, it should read 24VDC. 

(b.) Measure front panel CN1 Pin 7 & 8, if there is no 24VDC, 

replace a new flat cable. 

A. PB1 is damaged： 

Keep PB1 pressed and measure front panel PB1’s connection (CN1’s 

Pin 7 & 8). If no connection, replace a new PB1. 

Motor has no motion 

A. Motor coil damaged. 

Measure CM1 flame socket Pin 1 & 2 - if there is 2Ω reading, then 

replace a new motor. 

B. Motor has power input, but no motion. 

Measure CM1 male socket Pin 1 & 2 - if there is 6.5VDC reading, 

then replace a new motor. 

C. The I/O board is damaged. 

(a.) Check relay board CN9 Pin 11 & 12, the reading should be 

about 6.5VDC 

(b.) Measure CM1 male socket Pin 1 & 2 - if there is no 6.5VDC, 

replace a new I/O board. 

Forward / Reverse revolutions 

not functioning correctly 

A. Footswitch is damaged. 

(a.) Measure footswitch connector Pin 1 & 2, step on the footswitch, 

check if it has good contact and conduct electricity, if not, replace 

a new footswitch. 

(b.) Step on the footswitch and check if relay board D11 illuminates, 

if yes but has no action, replace a new relay board. 

B. Panel Forward / Reverse revolution switch is damaged. 

(a.) Switch to "Forward" position and check if relay board D3 

illuminates, if not, please replace a new front panel board. 

(b.) Switch to "Reverse" position and check if relay board D4 

illuminates, if not, please replace a new front panel board. 

C. K4 relay is damaged. 

(a.) Switch to "Forward" position and if relay board D3 illuminates but 

the has no action, please replace a new relay board. 

(b.) Switch to "Reverse" position and if relay board D4 illuminates, 

but the has no action please replace a new relay board. 
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2.1 TROUBLE SHOOTING GUIDE 

 

SYMPTOMS  POSSIBLE CAUSES / EMEDIES  

Can not adjust speed 

A. Motor control PCB is damaged. 

(a.) Check the motor control PCB. It should have an input voltage of 

30VDC between DC+ & DC-. 

(b.) Measure the voltage between A1 & A2, it should read approx. 

6.5VDC, if not, replace a new motor control PCB. 

B. Panel Weld / Speed switch is damaged Weld / Full Speed). 

(a.) Switch to manual mode and adjust the weld speed dial to about 

50% of the full speed, then step on the footswitch。 

(b.) (Switch to both weld and speed positions, the motor should 

respond with slow and fast speeds respectively, if not then 

replace a new front panel board). 

C. The Potentiometer is damaged. 

(a.) Detach the Front panel board CN2 connector, measure Pin 1 & 

2. 

(b.) Rotate the weld speed variable resistor's and check if the 

resistance is changing. If not, please replace VR1. 

Weld timer not functioning 

A. T1 timer is damaged. 

(a.) Switch to "AUTO" position and step on the footswitch. 

(b.) Check the motion window of the timer, the "UP" signal should lit, 

if not, please replace a new relay board. 

B. T1 the timer is unable to halt the operation properly. 

(a.) Detach the relay board J1 connector, measure Pin 1 & 2. 

(b.) Turning the dial of the timer and see if the resistance of its 

potentiometer having an 0~1MΩ variation, if no variation, please 

replace a new potentiometer VR2. 

The welder does not start 

A. Weld / Test switch is damaged. 

Switch to "TEST" position and check if relay board D10 illuminates, if 

not, please replace a new front panel board. 

B. Relay board is damaged. 

Switch to "TEST" position and check if relay board D10 illuminates, if 

yes but has no action, please replace a new relay board. 

Digital meter abnormality 

A. No Display. 

Measure pin 9&10 for DC24V, If the VAC exists, please replace the 

digital meter. 

B. No Speed. 

(a.) Short circuit pin1&4 several time and check if there is any 

number displaying. If there isn't any number, please replace the 

digital meter. 

(b.) Short circuit pin1&4 several time and check if there is any 

number displaying. If number is there, it means the encoder 

needs to be replaced. 
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3.1 PART LIST ‒ CONTROL BOX ( FRONT ) 

 

Fig No. Part No. Description Q’ty Remark 

     

1 * 6621-1124 Relay board 1 Relay board 

2  6651-0011 Motor speed control board 1 Motor Control 

3 * 6621-2240 Front panel board 1 Front panel board 

4  3216-0003 Knob (Blue) 2 Knob 

5 * 3326-0003 Power supply 1 PS 

6 * 3061-2005 Meter 1 RPM 

7  3747-1001 Potentiometer 10K ohm 1 VR1 

8  3747-1002 Potentiometer 1M ohm 1 VR2 

9 * 3214-2009 E.S push button 1 E-Stop 

10 * 3271-3002-8 LED push button 1 PB1 

  * Recommended spare parts 

 ** Options 

***Please adjust the output to DC30V before power supply installation. 
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3.2 PART LIST ‒ CONTROL BOX ( REAR )  

 

Fig No. Part No. Description Q’ty Remark 

      

1 * 6620-1320 I/O Panel board 1 I/O board 

2  3331-2001 Power entry module 1 SW1 

3 * 3226-2001 Fuse 1A 20mm 1 F2 

4 * 3242-1101 Foot switch Assy with 3M cable 1st Foot switch Assy 

5  3445-0001 Power cable (US version) 1 3M 

6  3123-2005 Connector plug female 4 pin 1 CM4 connector 

7 * 3457-4011 Motor cable 1st For motor (4Pin+2Pin) 

* Recommended spare parts 

** Options 
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4.1 CONTROL SYSTEM 
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APPENDIX A：WIRING DIAGRAM 
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REVISIONS 

Manual number Print data Changed page Revisions 

RD-980E May. 21, 2009 

RD-980AE Jul. 23, 2010 3.1 (P9) Revised part No.：6621-1121→6621-1122 

6651-0001→6651-0011 

3325-0002→3326-0003 

Revised Appendix A：Wiring diagram 

RD-980BE Jan. 20, 2011 3.1(P6) Revised : 3061-2004 → 3061-2005 Meter (2011~Later) 

RD-980BE Feb. 12, 2011 3.2 (P7) Adding No.10：3457-4004 (Motor cable 4Pin+2Pin) 

For PT-102 Serial number 201102XXXXX~later 

RD-980CE May. 20, 2013 3.1 (P6) Revised part No.：6621-1122→6621-1123 

RD-980DE Aug. 27th, 2015 Add PB1 control , part list, and circuits 

RD-980DE Oct. 03, 2016 3.2 (P7) Revised No.7：3457-4004 → 3457-4011 




